
 

 

Winter Lakes Alliance 
Meeting Minutes 

April 2, 2016 
 
 
 
1. Meeting was called to order by Deb at 10:00 
 
2. Treasury report showed a checking balance of 2206.47 ( more details 
 available after the May meeting 
 
3. Secretary report from our last meeting on Oct 3rd, 2015 was read and approved. 
 
4. Spring Fling is right around the corner... Will be on Saturday May 28th from 9:00 am to 3:30 
PM... 
 Please let us know if you’d like to work with us in the booth...  for even an hour or two... lots of 
fun!!. Meet lots of people... maybe even a free doughnut or cup of coffee!!  ....  This is a major 
source of raffle ticket sales...  last year we sold over 500 tickets on that day....  Deb has put 
together some really great new posters to hang up..... They look great!!   
 
5. Raffle tickets will be available at the May 7th meeting to begin selling..... a little different this 
year... grand prize is a  deluxe Viper Kayak.... pretty awesome!! Paddles, cup holders, luggage 
racks....  rest of the prizes will be cash....  $100.... Another -$100..   then down to prizes of 
$25.  Specifics available after May 7th meeting...  more prizes... not so big of $$ at one time 
please support WLA by selling or buying raffle tickets... remember this money goes for our 
STOCKING !!  FISH!!  Our lakes!! 
 
6. Annual letter and membership cards were sent out... new format... it is great!!  Thanks 
Steve.  Please send in ASAP... any extra $$ toward  stocking would also be greatly 
appreciated.  If you haven't received one, let me know and we'll get one to you. 
 
7. BLAISDELL lake boat landing will be closed for 4 to 6 weeks as the DNR is making 
improvements to the landing and parking area. 
 We are assured it will be worth the wait.   Barber Lake landing is also up for improvements... 
waiting for a specific date for work to begin 
 and end. 
 
8. Fish surveys will be on Barber, Barker and Winter lakes.  Results and pictures will be shared 
at the May meeting 
 
9. July's meeting will be moved from the 2nd to the 9th 
 
10. Speakers on tap.... May = Jenni Wergland,   June- Tom Heisler,   July= Max Wolter    please 
put these on your calendar and plan on attending. Much info and many  questions and 



 

 

answers.  Try one or all... you'll really enjoy the presentations 
 
11. Next meeting will be on May 7th, at 10:00 at the town hall....   see you there!! 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
    Rick 
 


